THE UNSW STAFF SOCIAL CLUB
(www.staffsocial.unsw.edu.au)

Starring: Rhonda Burchmore, Kev Orkian, Frazer Hines and Katrina Retalick

One of Australia’s favourite and most versatile performers RHONDA BURCHMORE will play the role of the wicked fairy godmother ‘Carabosse’. Taking the role of ‘King Louis’, Sleeping Beauty’s father will be English actor FRAZER HINES best known for his role as ‘Jamie McCrimmon’, the Doctor’s assistant, in Doctor Who. Australia’s favourite funny man KEV ORKIAN returns once more next winter to play the role of ‘Silly Billy’.

Sleeping Beauty will be the fifth panto produced in Australia by Bonnie Lythgoe after the nationwide success of last year’s The Adventures of Peter Pan & Tinker Bell, Cinderella in 2016, Aladdin and his Wondrous Lamp in 2015 and Snow White Winter Family Musical in 2014.

Sleeping Beauty tells the story of Princess Aurora, who by a single prick of her finger is put to sleep for 100 years. Doomed by fate, only a Prince’s sweet kiss can break the spell and awaken the sleeping beauty.

Featuring dazzling costumes, stunning sets, magic, special effects, hilarious comedy, thrilling musical numbers and even more exciting announcements and surprises to come, this latest fairy tale promises to be a ‘beauty’!

Don’t miss the Family Musical Panto of your dreams!

Details are:
Friday, 13 July 2018, 2.00 p.m., State Theatre. (Preview Show).
Cost: $57. (max. 4 tickets each at $57). (a saving of an extra $5 per ticket in addition to the group booking discount).
Guests: $62.

Due date for booking: Friday 27/4/2018. Sorry no telephone bookings and no refunds.
For any enquiries: please contact Nadia Withers, 0410-669-567 or nadia.withers@hotmail.com

To : Nadia Withers, 63 Jennings St., Matraville 2036
NAME : ---------------------------------------
Address : ----------------------------------------------- EXTN. NO. -----------------------------------------------
Email Address: -----------------------------------------------Mobile No./Home No.: -------------------------

Members: ----- tickets at $57 (max. 4 tickets) $----------
Guests: ----- tickets at $62 $----------

Total $----------

A cheque for $------ made payable to The UNSW Staff Social Club is enclosed.
Bank transfer OK – please contact Nadia for details.